Supported Employment/Individual Placement Support
at Community Care Services

Supported
Employment/Individual
Placement and Support
Supported Employment/Individual Placement and Support
(SE/IPS) is an evidence-based practice that helps people with
mental illness and other disabilities identify and acquire part-time
or full-time jobs of their choice in the community with rapid jobsearch and placement services. It emphasizes that work is not the
result of treatment and recovery but integral to both.

“Our goal is to empower
and support individuals
with mental illnesses in
attaining and maintaining
sustained competitive
employment with as much
or as little support as
needed.”

SE/IPS is very different from traditional vocational rehabilitation
(voc rehab). It also emphasizes consumer choice as well as timeunlimited and individualized follow-along services, among other
components that are described below.

MAKING THE CASE
Research shows that 60 to 70 percent of people with severe
mental illness want to work. Research also shows that Supported
Employment responds effectively to consumer needs.
Supported Employment,
the evidence-based practice
• 58 percent of the people
receiving these services are
employed in competitive jobs
in their local communities.

VS.

Traditional Vocational
Rehabilitation
• Only 21 percent of the
people receiving these
services find competitive
jobs in the community.

For more information, see Bond (2004), Becker & Drake (2003), and Drake (1999) in Making the
case for IPS Supported Employment. Administration and Policy in Mental Health and Mental Health
Services Research.

Individual Placement
Support/Supported
Employment is
different from
traditional vocational
rehabilitation. IPS/SE
emphasizes consumer
choice and utilizes
rapid job-search and
placement services as
well as time-unlimited
and individualized
follow-along services.
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Supported Employment/Individual Placement Support
at Community Care Services

Services Provided
Access to Benefits Counseling: counseling that informs the
consumer how benefits such as SSI/SSDI Housing Vouchers and
insurance may be impacted by employment.
Referrals: to other community resources and supports such as MRS or
STEP, DHS or SSA

Employment is Recovery
SE Increases

•
•
•

Skill Building & Job Coaching: to assist consumers in achieving their
employment goals (resume development, cover letters, references, job
applications, practice interviews).
Job Development: to match interests of consumers—Positions sought
are those in which the member has expressed interest.

Employment in competitive jobs
Number of hours worked
Amount of income earned in
competitive jobs

SE Decreases

Assistance: to reduce barriers to work, such as transportation,
education, and training (e.g., collaborative problem-solving, completing
applications).

•
•

Follow Along Supports & Coaching: on or off job site as requested
by consumer.

•
•
•

Unemployment
Dependence upon public
systems of care
Symptoms of mental illness
Hospitalizations
Stigma in the community about
mental illness

Competitive Employment Improves

•
•
Program Eligibility Information: Eligibility is based on
specific criterion: Candidates must be 18 years of age or older,
be an active and open case with Community Care Services and
Detroit Wayne County Mental Health Authority. Participation is
voluntary and based on candidates’ choice to seek employment in
the competitive labor market.

•
•

Self-esteem
Self-management of mental
health symptoms
Independent living
Autonomy

COMMUNITY CARE SERVICES
26184 West Outer Drive
Lincoln Park, MI 48146
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Providing Hope
Building Recovery

